AMWA News

Centennial Meeting photos, courtesy of Mary Ellen Morrow Photography, Facebook here and Flickr here
AMWA Leaders at the Van Hoosen Farm
More photos coming soon!

AMWA Immediate Past President Dr. Farzanna Haffizulla represents AMWA at special event with Barbara Streisand

Match special - $50 residency division membership (50% off) expires June 30, 2015

U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) Draft Breast Cancer Screening Recommendations

AMWA Mentoring Database - now open. Sign up to be a mentor.

AMWA Diversity & Inclusion Cultural Cookbook- Buy Now!
AMWA Nutrition and Fitness Manual Download now

The Diversity & Inclusion Section Webinar - "Discovering Lesbian Physicians of the 19th Century" May 27, 2015 8:00 p.m. EST/ 7 p.m. CST/5 p.m. PST. Sign up here

Sex and Gender Medical Education Summit
Please help us ensure that every medical school is represented at the Summit

AMWA leaders at the ACP Meeting

AMWA Member News

AMWA Leader, Dr. Amanda Xi interviewed as a member of the inaugural medical school class at The Oakland University
AMWA member, Dr. Danielle Ofri delivers TEDMED talk on medical error
Read Dr. Ofri’s Op-ed on The primary nature of access to care

Sex and Gender Women’s Health Collaborative

Read the latest newsletter here

Physician and Women's Health News

States Help Get Heroin Antidote into Hands of Regular Folks
(Associated Press | May 17, 2015)

Many Probiotics Contain Traces of Gluten, Study Says
(Time | May 15, 2015)

FDA Panel Urges Intensified Device Cleaning to Stave Off ‘Superbugs’
(Wall Street Journal | May 15, 2015)

Weak oversight allows lab failures to put patients at risk
(Journal Sentinel | A Watchdog Report | May 2015)

The Most Distinctive Causes of Death by State, 2001-2010
(CDC | May 14, 2015)

The Connection Between Peanut Allergies and Asthma
(TIME | May 17, 2017)

FDA warns on newer class of type 2 diabetes drugs
(Reuters | May 15, 2015)

Female Doctors’ Pay Still Falls Short -- Why?
(Medscape)

FDA announces proposed guidelines revising policy on blood donations by homosexual men
(Washington Post | May 12, 2015)

Illinois gay conversion therapy ban passes House, moves to Senate
(Chicago Tribune | May 19, 2015)

4 Cancer Charities Are Accused of Fraud
(The New York Times | May 19, 2015)

Identifying Women With Dense Breasts at High Risk for Interval Cancer
Study Finds Dense Breast Tissue Isn't Always a High Cancer Risk
(The New York Times | May 18, 2015)

Rise in Suicide by Black Children Surprises Researchers
(The New York Times | May 18, 2015)

Suicide Trends Among Elementary School-Aged Children in the United States From 1993 to 2012
(JAMA Pediatrics | May 18, 2015)

Identifying Women With Dense Breasts at High Risk for Interval Cancer: A Cohort Study
(Annals of Internal Medicine | May 19, 2015)

Pregnancies More Common Among Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Youths
(Medscape | May 15, 2015)

Helping Women with Uterine Fibroids Make Informed Treatment Decisions
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